Plant protection

Growth regulators

Selectives for use in grassland and forestry. Not recommended for use on fine turf.
Product
RT Maintain

Active Ingredient

Description

Application

121g/L
Tinexapac-ethyl

RT Maintain produces a more dense, healthier
sward and improved root mass. Maintain
inhibits vertical grass growth but diverts it
downward into the root system where it helps
produce and increase food reserves and lateral
stem development. Applying RT Maintain will
reduce the number of cuts required per year
in difficult to mow areas.
MAPP: 15626

Variable application rates: ask
for full product brochure.

121g/L
Tinexapac-ethyl

Primo MAXX works by redirecting plant growth.
It specifically targets the gibberellic acid site
responsible for cell elongation in grass. Primo
MAXX can be used on all well maintained quality
turf grass areas such as fairways, tees, greens
and surrounds.
MAPP: 13374

Variable application rates: ask
for full product brochure.

Pack size: 5 litres

Primo MAXX

Pack size: 5 litres

PCS: 02273

Nomix total droplet control
Product

Description

Application Rates

Nomix
Frontline
Classic
Sprayer

The Frontline Classic combines the latest low volume application technology,
with Nomix TDC herbicides, to control weeds safely, effectively and
efficiently. A lightweight system where the 5 litre of herbicide connects
directly to the applicator. A rechargeable battery is powerful enough for 2
days spraying without the need to recharge. Optimal operator control in all
situations with electronic trigger mechanism.

See herbicide
information below.

Nomix
Frontline
Compact
Sprayer

The Frontline Compact is a lightweight, easy to use low volume herbicide
applicator. The 750ml herbicide cartridge connects directly to the end of
the applicator. Ideal for smaller areas of use – no backpack.Rechargeable
batteries give up to 35 hours spraying time per charge. A more accurate
application and ease of use with the pacer control system.

See herbicide
information below.

Nomix Dual

The only residual herbicide approved for use on both hard and soft
surfaces. Nomix Dual can be applied to visible weeds and to areas of
potential weed growth including pavement edge, kerbs, around paving
stones and gaps in the pavement. Dual can also be applied to areas
including shrub beds, tree bases and gravelled areas.

9 litres per Hectare

Nomix Hilite is a technically advanced non-irritant glyphosate
formulation. Rainfast with 30-60 minutes of application. Hilite controls
broad-leaved weeds, along with annual and perennial grasses in amenity
and industrial areas, including parks, highways, paved areas and factory
sites. It is also effective for clearing vegetation prior to planting, around
tree bases, around ornamental species as well as forestry situations.

7.5-10 litres per Hectare

162g/L
Glyphosate
2.22g/L
Sulfosulfuron
Nomix Hilite
194g/L
Glyphosate

Available in 4 x 750 ml packs
or 1 x 5 litre pack

MAPP: 13420

MAPP:13871
40 Sportsturf and Amenity Handbook

Available in 4 x 750 ml packs
or 1 x 5 litre pack

